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I'm Just a Short-Order Cook
AUGUST IB, 1965 PUPSS-HWAtD A-J

Jones Urges Support For Chamber Program
"This is a time of excep-ition between business and abli to aid a community to- While lauding the coordi- tional opportunity and unpre-jgovcrnment in Torrantc dur^ward good financial judg- nated efforts of business and cedented need" for business ing «he past few yean: had ment. sound planning and cf-government. Mr. Jones si

ny calling 1 should be out
working as a short-order cook
i a diner with all the expcri-

>ncc I've gained from "hash-
ng" for this family.

Who else can lake and pre-
iare orders for hamburgers
s rapidly as I can "Three

without oniors, four with, one
with cheese, two hold the
"elish ..." I must also re-
nember who prefers them
iroiled or grilled as well as
who takes mustard, catsup or
Joth (yes, both).

I get as many as eight dlf-
erent "calls" at breakfast,
oo. Although this may mean
nothing more than setting out
leven different kinds of ce-
 eal and perhaps preparing
he Blue Plate special, a cou-

piu m uiut-ia \j\ i-K&a   ui , da
we say in the trade, cackle-
fruit   with a stack of wheat.
a side order of bacon and a
cup of Java.

  ' T

1 must admit, however, that
it doesn't make much differ
ence how the eggs are order
ed   sunny side up. easy-
over or any other way   my
creations seem to come out
the same way, a form of
semi-scrambled eggs which
have a habit of sticking to
the pan. So I don't think I'm
Doggy Diner's answer to
Julia Child and the Cordon
Bleu cooking school.

What I've never been able
to figure out is why children
In the same family have such
a wide variety of tastes. What

iia}J|J£il3 in uic janimia nidi
subsist on a diet of hominy
grits? That's what I want to
know.

juak auuub any imni vegeta 
ble you can name except
corn - on   the - cob, preferably
out-of-scason.

V.- A' '.'  ;, -;V  ;' 

Maybe we shouldn't feel

leaders to serve in public af
fairs. Bruce Jones, president
of the Torrance Chamber of
Commerce, declared in urg
ing support for the "KeepYou'd think that they could |f'acc With Opportunity Pro-sorry for the millions of Chi- agree on such a universal fa- gram" launched last week.nese who must live solely on voritc as ice cream and enjoyrice, either. Although I'm wil

ling to bet that my kids
would find 18 different ways
for me to fix it.

Thus, my problem is trying
to satisfy the majority and
appease the minority at each
meal, without offering every
body a menu as long as the
one at the Tour d'Argent.
About the only thing they can
agree on is that they all dis
like peas, green beans, broc
coli, iquasb, asparagus, and

all kinds, but here again, each
one has a different choice.
Sometimes we don't select a
compromise flavor until the
37th ballot.

On the positive side, they
all seem to rate market
steaks high on the list. But
let's see now, who wants it
rare, medium, well-done and
who would just as soon eat
the pound of hot dogs I also
bought, hoping somebody
didn't like steak . . . ?

Jones called for business
leaders and the entire citizen
ry "to act promptly and co
operate fully with the Cham-
aer of Commerce in seeing

created an unusually favor
able reputation and resulted ii
n effective solutions to manyj

of Ihe community's problems, j
* * * '

"1 AM SI RE thr rcpula-,
lion we have apparently;
achieved is one of the strong
est endorsements that can be
used to create a favorable
climate to retain and attract
new business in our area." he;hat our efforts are directed said.

toward creating a well-plan
ned city, a well-balanced com
munity, and a dynamic area
in which private enterprise
can flourish and people can
continue to live in pleasant,
prosperous surroundings."

He pointed out that the
"somewhat unique" coopera-

He also emphasized that as
communities become more
complex, there will be an in
creased call on the skills,
knowledge, and public spirit
of business and professional
people.

In particular, Jones said
business leaders should be

fective organization "and aJ-igestcd that much more effl- 
  ciency. effectiveness and pro-

  solved at the local level.j°f Commerce.

Ihc other hand, he said ganizalions   and, certainly, justness participation in pub- every civic minded citizen   ic affairs will enhance pub-imight consider using the ic esteem for business, and Chamber as a central clear- Jroaden the markets that|inghousc, a coordinating business hopes O serve in the agency for citiien partlcip*
It ion," Jones said.
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5440 DEL AMO BLVD.

The table top of this attractive 5-pc. Dinette is plastic laminated to protect K from scratches and spills. Plastic covets on chairs come in assorted cot-"
Now to the time to step up to colot at this low priced 
Precision tutted TV with 
20,000 volts of picture 
power. You've never seen 
such beautiful color!

. $114.95 
Sort $15.00

Reg. $49.95 

'jSave $10.00

  Jcjl.au. 
contioli on Die 
to allow ine 
POM.bl« p,ctui«
 null p4Ch*f«.-UiaiTY CABINET

A true heavyweight made of hea 
vy fudge steel. Double doors 
swing wide to reveal 4 roomy 
shelves 20" deep. 5' 4" tall 
with gleaming chrome bandies.

BUNK BID 
SPRIHS 4 DRAWER

CHEST
Our Anniversary Feature
VALUE!

HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM
Reg. $24.95 

Save $5.00 . $19.95 Sove $7,O SCREEN DOORSThl» ioe*y chett It priced et loch bolto*. In beMiful «at.
nut ot mllow »*pl« linitft, 
this chest com lot

COM*tfTf WITH !M  IKT HAIOWAM 
Cemci complete wi»K lockinf lolch, 
outomotK oir door clo««r, puiK b«r. 
bottom fcxk pl«te. r«n<» frill «mi 

lor vielHi e)mi 
Available in viettfci of 30", J6"

A/IAYTAG WRINGER

WASHER WASHERADMIRAL DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR
/^ ALUMINUM

FRAMED SCREENS

Family Size 
Regular 
$199.95

Regular 
$189.00

11 CU. FT 
Regular 
$199.95

£.. T" ,** " *"1'11"9 " « ''" ' Mold. 10 It*, 
it. "oTho l"*C-0i" ""' ''  *''"  ' *ot mil* Here't a champion for your kitchen corner. 11.5 

cwbk feel of refrigerated ipace, including 33'/j 
Ib frozen food ttorage. flexible ice cube trayt, 
wide range temperature control, 3 full ihelvet, 
2 that glide out, bringing the food to you, full 
width bottom criiper. 3 "pantry door" (helve* 
plui room for 2 doten egg>. Deluie in every 
reipect.

NOW!
BLUE CHIP 

STAMPS
AND SAU MMCfS TOO!

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUNDAY

* AJA. l« i fM.
MON A Ml. fVli TIL

Corner Sortori and El Prado   Downtown Torrance
"We Ccrry Our Own Contract*" 

"Se Heble ftpanol" FA 8-1252


